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Eod Cross rooms.Executive commitl^'V-teemeeting of , Fairmont chapter,

|r,- communion. services on Sunday mora

'--jlV. i*. Temple by the'pastor. Dr. Joha
C-- Broomfield. The services, which
begin at-7:30 o'clock, will continue

IrK- ;;.Sewr executive committee of the Fair-!
mont chapter of the American Bed

Sj^£%'Ct>cjBS will beheld tonight at Red Cross

|--V Win be transacted and members are

cT." Bight at the semi aimual congregational-meetingof that organization. Re|§p;y':;*porta from officers of church organ!rationswere made and various church
problems were discussed. The fall

jv. meeting of .the congregation ranks
second' In importance with the spring

V meeting. officers being elected at the

postponed for more than a month
|S^r./"ob-account of the influenza epidemic.

^.v; «- ; ___________

cc 5fe awe* m *t»» a.si *1
I licenses.me iuhuwiuji
lenses hare been issued:
ft, Fairmont; P. Mates,
i; Jessie Pan-in.MononToothman,Fairmont; G.
pht. Mannington: P. G.

ee^C?ssued to William
fey. 23 and Julia Leach
both of Fairmont.

iHview girl. was arrested
le, Leslie Micael yesterhargeof incorrigibility,
it the girl was the only
inmber of small children
ad that she Fept house
her and could not well
last night.she -was not
til. Her father promised
sr beforj. Judge Vincent j
Imtchered^ight hogs on |
lar th,e city,at an estimtof 3.00 pounds, when jl
icorded.-The following
been file for record at
clerk's office; Anna L.

w- a TTTfttt.-.'.
JJO^iuus. 10 rrsoK A. whucuijs, >w

fsBfs&e' belonging to- Ephrain CooWr-Jttttewt$1,200; Qntt-clainj deed:
ios _A- Murphy and wife to Chas.
Saiterfleld and wife. land in FalrlOnt"district-adjoining right of

ar -Buffalo Creek: Howard Shaw.
ftv^ .ajsa -wife:to Rebecca A. rttsner. land

in Worthington. $1,100: Oscar E.

I ^ Between B. & 0. depot ^and
16^ Initios ^J-JL. Please return

FOR KENT.Front room. 206 WalBgfcffTa* ?lon* 1

FOR HENT. Furnished rooms. All

Jg^oonreafcaees. 631 Washington St.

ANi^SiJ.A ytrang man .who qg

Brocks' Morgan. " to**Wt2feld.
11 nd t»j»c Jacob M. B!nasi-and -wife
» A. W. Blahs, real estate m HamiltonAddition 5100.

- Recovering from Flu.Sober! FTtztmg£.son of P. T. -Fltztrnth. -who has
been critically 1H from influenza at bis
home in Floral avenue, to Improving."
- ; V

Going Up.Five cent licorice sticks
Have doubled la pried and-a number
yt local drug stores are selling them
at teas cairts each. Vanilla has also
gone up In price greatly.

Bade. Heme Again.Smith Hood
and Francis McQuillan, of the M. V.
r. company, returned last evening
from McCoonellsvllle and Malta. O.
\ . .1

Home From Pittsburgh.Frank B.
Pryor .manager' of the gas departmentof the Monongahela Valley
Traction company, returned yesterdayfrom i business trip to Pittsburgh.
To Elect Officers.Waneta Council,Degree of Pocahontas, will meet

on hriday evening in Bed Men's Hall,
when officers will be eletced.'including.two representatives to the Great
Council, of West Virginia session at

Huntington on the second Tuesday of
next May. Plans 'will be made to

celebrate the anniversary of the council.'which'fallson December 21. A
class of candidate will be initiated tomorrowevening.

LETTER LIST
List of unclaimed letters, remaining

in the, Fairmont. West Virginia, postofficefor the week ending November
30. 1913:
Amett. MrsEstella Henry, S E
Anderson. Arthur Hostutler. -Vernie
Antrobius, Marie House, Barbara
Anderson. Moses" Bayes, C F
Brown^ Lawrence Hayden. John
drowning; S E rlerney. May
3eU. Gaylord. Judd, P H
Barthalow, Arther Jackson, Mrs Lanie
Bevin, J M 'ejnson. Harry
Barr, Cary (ackson. R A -

Bowlen, Blaadenia Tones, Ella
Barker. Thomas M Tones. D O
Barnhart, A B Kniseley. Wesley
Bragalane, Sam (2)
Boens. Elim Knight. Mrs Sarah
Brand, Mrs. Effie Knight, Eva

<2) Keiiey, Buie
Balmer, Charles L Kiasey, Zella
Burkey. Mrs. Bob- Lloyd, G H

r /-tjoroncp

Bennett, A F Leydle. Irma
Burroughs, Lillian Lambie. Vincenro
Brandy, Acbrose Loroc, Frank
Bardy, Elizabeth Lawrence, Clinton
Clary-, Helen (2) Luigl, Bnrri
Clise. George MichaeL W A
Christian, Mrs Lily Maxwell. Walter
Cristin. Mrs. Maud Moore, It S

S \IcXeaL Mrs I J
Clayton, Hersbal Majestic Theatre
Cbultice. Edward Moore, Mrs Madge
Cllgg. Mildred Moats. Herbert
Cllser, E C Maries, Ira.
Crawford, J H Mertaagh. John
Cologrossi, Celcs- McClinton. Mrs Jas

tino Uoaongahela
Carder. Frank Power Co
Colben, William McClinton. Frank
Conor/ Cora Morris. Mrs A J
Carter, Janctte Meyers, Wager
Crites. Mrs C A Meets. Blanche
Christy. Mrs Ro3ie Meneader. Perfento
Contlee. Mrs. liar- Monroe, Chastee

ry Mickey, Mrs Emma
Caznpcll. S L Moor, Leonzle
Ciatoa. Laare Mnhoney. Agnes
8rooks. Ernest E McCorfl, Frank S
Borders, George A «cwiu, uttc

Brown, Mrs. Ella Morovich. Emil
Durrak, Anna Maban. Jas H
Donahue, Hosie Mickey. J W
Dnrett. Mrs J J Nealou. Gussie (2)
Deemer, Mary Nichols, Myers
Day, Mrs G B Natole, Mike
Dawson, Pearl Nichols, Herbert
Dilon, Scabo Neilson, A
Duncan, Charles B Oberly, Mary
Delter. Miss n Onlcy, John
Daly, Stella Pbstea. Elizabeth
Davis. Oscar Phillips, It C
Davis. Mrs. Robert Pinkham, S H (2)
Evans, G E Packs. Gertrude
Ernzer, Jofln Pigineli Rosario
Srvin. Chas Price, Edward
Ensminger, Darlie P&ttoa. Mollle
E3tep. William Pyles,"WE
Earnest, Rebecca Fhil Bailey Co
Ellwood, Mrs J Y Reid, D L*
Estop, Mrs. Anna Robinson. EKie
Francesco, x Rows, Fred G
Fox Cecil Reabic. Michael
Freeland. Mrs Ivie Meter, Charles
Friedman, J Rowe, Kate
Flowers. Flank Rodgers. Ben
FHckenger, Gladys Radcl'ff. Edwin

(2) Rawllngs. Elder
Fe<Jeli, A P Co Merlin
French. Billie Ross. Jiick
Frankman, Pat Rtiftner. Shirly
Flesher, Laydi Shank. Bessie
Fury. H TV* Stephens. Mrs Lue
Fort, Miss S R Shaver, Mrs Cora
Fitzwater, Xoah S Smith. John E
Faulk. NT a Straight. Mrs. RusGroff.O M sell
Goodell. CH Sparks, Ira C
jrow. Albert M Seawelt, Mrs H A
Goode. Vashtie Siplth. John
Gains, Lydia Stevens. Stella

^ Pfllnb
oooancn, una .----Ulamer.FrancescioSuiier, J ^
Jodfrey. G F

* Spear?. James
Hess. Robert S Stafford, Toney
Hawker. Charles Thompson. John
Hemlnger, Edward Turner, "William
Harmon. Elian Tedesco. Frank
Houston, Martha Tayler. Mrs. Ella
Howard, H C Taylor. Charles
Hamilton, Robert Prso, Ben

L. Williams. Helen J
Humphrey, Mrs. (i)
Martha Wolf, Joseph

dames," Florence Waring. Mrs Monli
Harris. "W Watson. Mrs Effie

In calling for the above letters
please state that they vera. advertised
in the papers and glev date of the list

Is Critically 111
With Influenza

Mrs.. "W.. F. HtmSalter fi" .critically
ill from laQnenza at-her hoaie atMhigmont.relatives here reoedved -word
this -morning. One -week ago::yesterdayMrs. Hunaaker rare birth to tw'a

is
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Are No Longer Consigning
Coal tothelndustries.

NO PRICEJHANGES YET
Fuel Administrators Ex?

pected to Stick ThroughoutWinter.,
i

Modifications tn the requisition
power to be used was announced in
a telegram sent last evening from the
United States Fuel administration
through Director of Bituminous Dis-

'

tribution Calloway to H. K. Stauffer.
field agent oI the Fuel administration.
who Is is charge of the Fairmont districtoffice la the absence of R. D.
Isner. distritc representative, who is
In Boston on business. Under the
modifications steel mills, gas plants,
by-product plants and all other indus-
tries are. thrown upon their own re-
sources for procuring fuel. Heretoforethey received their supply of fuel
through the administration's district
offices.

Under the new order only requisitionscovering coal and coke for retail
dealers, hospitals, schools, public utilitiesand government requistions will
stand until cancelled or modified.
The order here Is generally regard- ]

ed as a clever way of getting around
the price proposition, at least that is
the interpretation of some persons
connected with the coal trade.

During the present week 500 extra
cars of coal have been requisitioned
by the local district representative's 11

# .ul a. tr au. rtL.n
Onice xor cue easceru iiuea UL cue

adelphia and Reading railway, the i
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western. <
Central of N'ew Jersey and the Lehigh ,

Valley. The total nnmber of cars re- ]
quisitioned for these roads alone this ,
week will be l.OftO cars, formally ,
this will run 500 cais. It is believed ,
that requistioning of coal for rail- :
roads will also be annulled before ,

long. j
The order Is as follows:
Cancel today all outstanding requi- ,

sitions issued fof coal and coke in
favor of industrial plants on instruc-1j
tion from this office and on instruc-1,
tions from state administrators who j
will confirm such cancellations to you. ,
Leave outstanding all requistions Is- ,

sued covering coal and coke for re- j
tail dealers, hospitals, schools, public j
utilities. Government requistions1 ]
will stand until canceled or modified. |
All industries, effecltve tomorrow will i,
protect themselves with coal through |,
their own efforts, but this office will j,
still arrange for coal and coke for i
public utilities .government agencies. ,

including railroads as far as may be ]
necessary, state administrators pro-;
tecting through requistions on yon re- ;
tail dealers, hospitals, schools, state
and municipal agencies when neces-

saryOff for Cliarleston.1
J. Walter Barnes, state Fuel administrator,and R. ET. Rightmire, ad- :

ministrative engineer, left last eveningfor Charleston. They are on a 1

trip for the purpose of viewing power
plants as to the condition of conservationmethods. They probably will also
visit Huntington and possibly Blue- 1

field, returning to Fairmont on Saturdaynight or Sunday morning.
No Price Changes.

No price changes were made at the
conference of officials of the Cnited
States Fuel administration in Washington.D. C-, on Tuesday, according]
to a wire received today by J. Walter
Barnes state Fuel administrator, from
vran« Wollen. acting director of state
administrators, Washington, D. C.

I The -wire Is as follows: "Dr. Garfield
will continue in direct charge of the
Fuel administration as long as there
is work to be done and to discharge
fully his duty to the public. Relics
on your assistance through the winter
at least. Xo definite decision yet on:

rones, prices or margins."
In MartlnsburgIAttorney H. H. Rose, director of j

j enforcement, -state Fuel administra-i
tor's office, left for Martinsburg last |

i evening. He will attend to some bus-!
j iness there and other points in the!
I eastern Panhandle,

"Fin" About Vet.
While no particular mine In the!

Fairmont region Is sorely afflicted by j
the "flu," most of the big operations
are affected. This is of sufficient
moment to cause the operators much
annoyance and disorganize work more

or less In many mines. Not only are

miners sick with the "flu," but a numberof miners" families are ill ylth it

also. There Is considerable sickness,
however, la addition to the "flu."

Xo Nurses as Vet.
Up until noon/today no additional

nurses had been secured for the regionthrough the offices of the-NorthernWest Virginia Coal Operators'
association. It is hoped that word

will- be secured from Pittsburgh that
four can "be sent here. Definite word

*.» from the state de- !
; was receivou cyu«v - .

f partment of health. Charleston, that

tno nurses could be spared, as tftey
had been sent elsewhere in the state.

Earlier this region could have securedseveral from Charleston, but at

that'time.they were not needed here,
as the local people banked on the
bevy of nurses from Pittsburgh.

Adjusting Trouble.
Miners of four out of six mines of

the West Virginia Coal and Coke
company near Elkine are out on a

strike. Efforts are being made to adjustthe trouble, which is reported to
have been cauesd by a disagreement
over the Preeport scale. It isexpected^thatthe^m^^wUlgo back to work j

ggggjg

.his rsorsir:; was l.Sl^ which is J
its come down from yesterday, -when
It -was 1.667, bat at that the placementis suspicions enough for a "full
run."

Yesterday's Ltadfag.
There were 985 cars loaded in the

region yesterday. Of this number 914
were loaded east and 71 west. The
tastbound cats consisted of 902 coal
uad 12 coke cars, and 64 coal and
seven coke cars westbound.

Coal .Votes.
A. F. Fedeli, contractor, of Baltimore.who is building the Indian

Zreek and Northern railroad, a coal
operation of the New England Fuel
md Transportation company, was
here last night.
Robert Grant and J. J. McSweeny,

of the New England Fuel and Transportationcompany, have returned to
Boston.

Today's Report.
The daOy report toda yshows that

175 mines reported, none are down. 15
men are idle and 159 tons were lost
In production.

Dmrfuetlon Division.
No definite word was «ceived today

Trom Brooks Fleming, manager of the
production division, as to when he
would return to Fairmont from New
fork city..
Franklin K. Day. assistant manager

jf the production division, will return
>n aturday from Pottsville, Pa.
Production Inspector George H.

Richardson. is in Fairmont today.
Derailment at Grafton.

Becanse of derailment at Grafton
the number of loads drawn eastward
yesterday fell somewhat lower than
usual. There were 659 loads drawn
east.

Ennis Was About.
S. Ennis. general manager of the

eastern lines of the B. & O. railroad,
was in Connllsvflle last evening.

W.VA. CLUBWOMEN
SMJIEtf YEAR

Federation Executive CommitteeDoes Work of i

Annual Convention.

VEST VIRGINIA CONGRESSMEN
Mrs. George DeBolt. president of the

Vest Virginia Federation of Women's
^lubs. has returned from Huntington.
x-here she attended a meeting or tee

Executive board of the Federation,
vhich was called primarily to dispose
>f business which would have been
ransacted at the annual convention
icheduled .to take place in October, but
-hich was abanndoned because of the
Influenza epidemic
The feature of the meeting, which

rill be of most interest to club womenthroughout the state was the
lolding over for another year of the
sntire list of state officers and the eleclionas honorary vice presidents of
ihrea prom'neat West Virginia club
somen, each of whom has served a3

president of the Federation In yearn
>ast They are Mrs. Gny Allen and
VIrs. Chas W. Morrison, of Wheeling,
md Mrs. M. W. Sloan, of Huntington,
he former having been the first presiientof the Federation. The noininaionsof district vice presidents made
»y the different district conventions
were also approved, and are as follows:

First Coitgreslonal district. Mrs.
Flnrv Zillikcn. Wellsburg.
Second Congressional district. Mrs.

A. M. Fredlock. Elkins.
Th.ird Congresional district. Mrs E.

S. Rohrboush, Glenvliie.
Fourth Congressional district. Miss

Mary McCnlioch, Pt. Pleasant.
Fifth. Congressional district. Mrs. F.

U Black. BlueS eld.
Sixth Congressional district. Mrs. tc.

D. Sails. Charleston.
There -were eight officers and eight

department chairmen in attendance at
Lbe meeting, and they were delightfullyentertained by the executive committeeof the Woman's Club of Huntingtonat their new club house, a middayluncheon bing served.

Reds to Break Loose ;
in Berlin Friday;

fEy Associated Press)
PARIS. Dec- 5..A Terrorist revoiu-1

tors, ucdr 'he leadership of Dr. Lieb-}
krechr. the radical Socialist, will
break out in Berlin Friday evening,
according to advices received by the
Zurich correspondent of the Journal.

Liebknecht. the reports says, has
15.000 men well armed. The populationof Berlin, according to reports, is
at the aery of gangs of marauders
and troops disbanded.

I DUPLICATING II
Receipt Books

ITwo hundred receipts in I
duplicate, four receipts on a

sheet, original perforated so

that ills easily torn from the
book, each receipt numbered

| in duplicate. When the origrIinals are all used the duplijsates remain firmly bound
I thereby making a permanent
I record of Teccipts which can

I be filed away without fear of
I losiuK. and always easy to reIt'er to.

I Price-including: carbon
sheets for same

T5 Cents

II Fairmont Printing: &'
J| Pnhlkfhii^ I

{Continued from T*ge One)

ins very satisfactory. In France
there are s number of them, all fnrai.shtnggood gas Mr. Owens. In ex-

pisiung tne operauoxz 01 ok t»u uuferentproducers, said that the Morgan
producer did not make as good gas
as tha Cuban, but being mechanically
operated, was a great labor saver, and
would gasify a great tonnage. He explainedthat it took four men to run
the aban producer, which had eight
sections, each man on an eight-hour
shift. It required an ash wheeler and
three gas producer men. One man
could run three Morgan producers, if
necesary. Mr. Owens said that while
the Cuban producer cost about $10,000
to build, the Morgan producer cost
some where in the neighborhood of
$14,000. The competition between" the
two producers is going to be a close
one. It will become a question of fuel
against labor. In explaining why the
was in the Cuban producer is bettr,
Mr. Owens said:
"The Morgan producer uses an 80poundsteam presnre in running. The

steam carrires off carbon, soot an.i
cinders, which lodge in the pipes, and
have to be cleaned out Some of it
goes into the melting furnaces, causingdisturbances there. In fact, the
gas is not as clean nor as good as the
Cuban gas, which comes up free Into
great pipe leading into furnace Xo. 6."
Summing it up the Cuban producer

costs les. but requires more labor *n
running. The Morgan producer glassifiesgreat tonnage with les waste, due
to an automatic shaker which keep3
the coal evenly burning, allowing no
small flames'to shoot out and consume
the gas before it reaches its destination.Bat the Cuban producer make1!
better gas.' Whether better gas will
turn out better bottles at a less cost
In the end. will be the question to be
dcided by expert men now watching
with intense interest every detail of
th game. It will be sixty days at
least bfore the matter can be decided.
The Morgan producer will be started
Just the moment the gas flues arrive.

It may be Interesting to note that
Clarksburg and Charleston Owens'
bottle machine factories are running
on natural gas at present, neither of
these factories needing as large
amount of gas as the Fairmont plant.;
Other Owens bottle machine factories I
use a Duff producer gas. The Duff
producer, however, is an old style
model, and as plans are now, all these
fastories will eventually be equipped
with one or the other o fthe producers
now being tried out in the city. .
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5^1 Swift &Cc
SAVING U.S. ;

CHILDREN'S COATS, DRE
SWEATERS^ETC., ETC,
Whether it's Clothes for Mai
member Underselling Prices

Originators and Leaders cr L

Gold Stamping
A leather Card Case or

a nice Christmas Gift,
hanced by having the nai

stamped on it in Gold.

50 Cents for the first 1
Additional

Fairmont Printing & Pu
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' .i *. >
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